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Kia ora koutou,

NEWSLETTER
Term 2, Week 10
5th July 2021

TERM 2 DATES


Fishing Day— Tuesday 6th July
(Senior Classroom)



Rere Planting Day @ Rockslide with
District Council— 7th July



Hockey Tournament—8th July @
Harry Barker Reserve (Yrs 4,5, & 6)



Friday 9th July—Last day of Term 2.
Matariki celebration—shared lunch.



Meet the New Team—Wednesday
21st July, 6.30pm to 7.30pm



Monday 26th July—start of Term 3
Powhiri to welcome our new staffing team please be at school by 8.45am (more details
to follow)

They say time flies when you’re having fun, and we have had plenty
this term! The seniors had a fabulous day at Wild Lab, learning about
the mayfly. Thank you so much to Lynn Davies for initiating and
organising this trip.
The juniors also had a fab day—at Ilminster Intermediate in their
enormous gym, playing basketball. Turanga Health have been
working with them this term, and this was their culmination of that
mahi—and a wonderful way to celebrate matariki.
We are having our own matariki celebrations this Friday with a
presentation from the students and a shared lunch. Parents and
whanau are invited to bring a plate please to share and join us at
11.30am.
My time at Rere is coming to an end. This year is a transition year for
Rere School, and I have been privileged to help with some of those
changes. I hope that I have left it in better heart than when I arrived.
Next term will see more changes at Rere School. David Milne will be
taking over as Principal, and Kate McIntosh will be teaching in the
Junior Class. We are fortunate that Lynn Davies has agreed to stay on
in the Senior Class as Principal Release Teacher, providing some
continuity for those students. The school is in safe hands with this
new team.
Finally, I would like to say thank you for the welcome you have given
me at Rere. You are an amazing community, all wanting the very best
for the students and staff at school. Thank you to the staff and Board
of Trustees for your support over the last two terms. There have
been challenges, but these have been overcome by working
together. Thank you also to Ben and Anna Roberts for my
accommodation. I have loved living on your beautiful farm.
I am returning to Napier for a couple of terms, but Gisborne, and
especially Rere, has given me special memories, so if you see me
back this way in the future, please stop and say hi.
I wish you all the very best in the future.
Nga mihi nui ki a koutou
Linda Kermode

Rere School will develop the whole child enabling personal excellence.

Camp Fundraising Update
Thank you to everyone that turned up to help at the Crutching Fundraiser @ Tahora Station .
Attached is our latest raffle. There are 2 prizes which are 2 Wine & Food Tickets per draw (which is a
sold out event) . A big thank you to Georgina Kemp for donating these tickets.
Please return sold raffle sheets and money on Monday 26th July 2021 (start of term 3)
Fundraising Balance to date $7,655.35. Please see attached camp flyer.

